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Interrupt Port

Temperature 
sensor port 
DS18B20

AC Adaptor Port.
X Do not connect 
a power supply 
to this port. 
EmonWRT does 
not get powered 
from this port.

USB Port for 
OpenWRT use.

Current Sensor 3
CT3

Current Sensor 1
CT1

Current Sensor 2
CT2

Ethernet Port
Configuration

MicroUSB Power Supply.
Power the EmonWRT using 
any standard USB power 
adaptor. (1A minimum)



Connect the power cord 
to the EmonWRT 
microUSB port.

Any standard USB power 
adaptor can be used. 



Connect the EmonWRT to a 
computer using the ethernet 
cable.

Then open a web browser and go 
to address http://192.168.2.1

*It might be recommended to disable the Wifi on 
the computer.
**The computer must obtain its ip from dhcp on the 
ethernet connection.

http://192.168.2.1/


The OpenWRT web interface will 
appear. 

Login using 
Username: root
Password: admin

To connect the EmonWRT to your home 
router on the top tabs select Network 
then Wifi.
Then hit the Scan button to choose the 
Wifi network to connect to.
Select your home network in the list then 
hit Join Network.
Enter you home wifi password if 
applicable then hit the  Submit button 
keeping all parameters as default.
Then hit Save and Apply on the 
following page.

On the top tabs select Network then 
interfaces. You should see confirmation 
that you are connected to your home 
network on the wwan interface.



Login to your emoncms account and go 
to Input then Input API Help.

Copy the Read & Write Apikey.

Return to the previous page select the 
EmonWRT tab on the top.

Paste the apikey in the appropriate field 
and hit Save & Apply.

Once you have applied the new settings 
 restart the EmonWRT by disconnecting 
the power cord.

Copy/Paste



In the web browser connect to 
http://emoncms.org 
Select Input on the top menu and 
interfaces with a number 20 will 
appear there.

You should see the sensor being 
updated at regular intervals.

You're done... you can now record 
these input as feeds and make 
beautiful graphs... Check emoncms 
documentation.

http://emoncms.org/
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